AWARD ORDER FORM

RECOGNITION OF ACHIEVEMENT OF STANDARDS

CLUB ________________________________________________________________

LEADER'S SIGNATURE __________________________________________________

Achieving Standards Awards - Follow the Standards of Excellence for each member's 4-H records and/or talk to 4-H'ers individually to determine whether or not they have completed the standards set for their age level. Write the number needed, and names where appropriate, on this form for all 4-H'ers in your club who meet the expected standards.

Project Achievement (Ages 8-11 as of September 1, 2010)
1. Select project and
   a. Decide what he or she will do in project and how he or she will make it.
   b. Make reports to leader of what he or she did.
2. Attend at least 2/3 of club meetings or number determined by club.
3. Share project experiences by giving a talk or demonstration, OR by making an exhibit.

(W90153) Medal (1st time) (number needed) ______
(W90152) Certificate (number needed) ______

Service Achievement (Ages 12-14 as of September 1, 2010)
Do the three things listed above, AND,
4. Serve on a local club committee or hold a local club office.
5. Take part in a community service activity or in a learning activity in the community related to member's project.
6. Assist leader with a special club activity, tour or program.

(W90156) Medal (1st time) (number needed) ______
(W90155) Certificate (number needed) ______
Leadership Achievement (Ages 15-18 as of September 1, 2010)

Do the six things listed previously, AND,
7. Participate in one or more 4-H learning experiences at the county, regional, or state level.
8. Provide leadership for a project, an activity, or for a 4-H group.
9. Assist in conducting programs at the county level or beyond.

(W90158) Key Ring (15 yr. old) __________
(W90163) Sportspack (16 yr. old) __________
(W90162) CD/DVD Case (17 yr. old) __________
(W90161) Retractable Umbrella (18 yr. old) __________

List names AND ages of Leadership Achievement Recipients

________________________________________  __________________________
________________________________________  __________________________
________________________________________  __________________________
________________________________________  __________________________
________________________________________  __________________________
________________________________________  __________________________
________________________________________  __________________________